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A iis,rRACT
'Phis report covers the second 12-mot ► tli otfort on a program to fabricate
and test ion mic;othruster systems for Apnlications Technology Satellites
D and E, provide appropriate ground support equipment, and provide tech-
ni'al support of spacecraft integration, launch, and operation. During
the first year, microthruster system development was completed, a proto-
type model system was tabricated and successfull y tested to design
qualification levels, and tIight hardware units were fabricated, accept -
ance tested, and del i vered for integration  on ATS-D. Du  i ng t 1 ►e second
year, support of ATS-D operations was continued, culminating in the
successful operation of both microthruster systems in orbit. Flight
hare , ^.re units for AFS-E were completed, acceptance tested, and delivered
Lo the spacecraft contractor. Slipport of ATS-E operations is continuing.
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ISECTION 1
INTRODUCTIONIO  AND I't OGRAM SUMMARY
Microthruster system development was begtiii in December 1966 under
sponsorship of the Air Force Aero Propulsion I.ahoratory, Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base.	 Initial design work was carried out and
and breadboard and experimental model systems were fabricated and
'	 tested. 'file present program began March 22, 1967. During the first
year, microthruster system development was completed, and a prototype
'	 model system was fabricated and successfully tested to design qualifi-
cation levels. For conducting checkout and operational testing of the
microthruster systems, test consoles were designed and fabricated.
Thruster subsystem simulators were designed and fabricated for testing
the electronic portions of the system under circumstances where it would
be inconvenient or impossible to operate a thruster. Two flight model
microthruster systems (S/N 03 and 05) were fabricated, acceptance tested,
and delivered to the spacecraft contractor for integration on the ATS-D
satellite. As a result -.f spacecraft integration tests, microthruster
system modifications were made to ensure compatibility with spacecraft
equipment. The most important modification consisted of the addition
of an external filter box which provided transient filtering on all
telemetry, power, and command lines.
'	 During the second year of the program (the period covered by this re-
port), the flight spare system (S/N 06) and the two sy stems for the
IA'rS-E satellite (S/N 07 and 08) were completed and acceptance tested.
ATS-D support operations were carried out. Whey consisted of micro-
i	
thruster system and spacecraft testing at Hughes Aircraft, micro-
{	 thruster preflight checkout at Eastern Test Range (ETR), and system
operation in orbit from the control center at Goddard Space Flight Center
(GSFC). ATS-E support operations are currently in progress. To date,
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systems S/N 07 and 08 have been delivered to Hughes Aircraft, and pre-
liminary spacecraft integration testing has been successfully completed.
The protot y pe microthruster system (qualification model) was refurbished
and delivered to GSFC for further resting. A thruster cesium feed sys-
tem was tested after approximately 11 months storage and found to operate
satisfactorily, thus answering some questions about the shelf-life c pa-
bility of the systems.	 (Corroborating evidence wab later obtained from
the successful operation of both Un(es on Al'S-U alter approximately 9
months in storage since their last operation,.)
Because of some anomalies Oiscovered in neutralizer operation during
acceptance testing of systems Sit 07 and 08, an investigation into the
'	 effects of the environment on neutralizer operation was carried out.
It was concluded that neutralizer design was satisfactory but that
'	 modifications in testing procedure. were required. These modifications
were made prior to final testing of systems SO 07 and 08.
Thus, with the close of the second year, the great majority of the
'	 technical effort on the program has been successfully completed. The
remaining task is support of ATS-E operations. This and the completed
tasks are discussed in more detail in the following sections.
0
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SECTION 2
ATS-D SUPPORT OPEK.ATIONS
2.1  SPACECRAFT SUPPORT AT HUGHES AIRCRAFT
'	 The previous report covered fabrication and acceptance testing of tf ► e
microthruster systems and filter units. On April 6, 1068, the systems
'	 were tested at Hughes using; the Experiment Package Console (EPC) and
STAYS. Each system was tested first with the thruster on the control
'	 logic and power condit inning (CLl'C), their with the thruster simulator.
Measurements were made of telemetry transients associated with sparking.
'	 All performance was satisfactory.
The filter-CLPC-thruster simulator assemblies (S/N 03 cant' 05) were then
'	 installed on the spacecraft in preparation for spacecraft solar-vacuum
testing. On April 9 both systems were pretested as a preliminary to
'	 solar-vacuum testing. On April 13 and 18 the systems were tested as
part of the spacecraft solar-vacuum test. The procedures followed were
Tests 4 and 5, Volume V, ATS-D and ATS-E Acceptance "rest Plan, Hughes
No. SSD 800948. Test results were normal.
On Ma y 4 the tests above were repeated in air, followin solar-vacuum
_	 P	 K
testing. On May 6 the simulators were removed and the flight thrusters
iwere installed on the CLPC's. The completed flight units were rein-
stalled on the spacecraft, and air chi-ckout was conducted successfully
(tests 1, 2, and 3 of the acceptance test plan). Flight plugs were re-
turned to the custody of EOS for final installation at ETR. On May 15
a final air check was conducted and preparations were made for shipping
ground support equipment to ETR. On May 16 alignment measurements were
made on the ion engine systems.
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I	 Because of the rework performed on the spacecraft, it was later decided
that sitgje-axis random vibration testing should by performed. FO1
ing this test, an additionai ai,- checkout was conducted on the micro-
thruster systems June 2. On June 3 the spacecraft was shipped from
Hughes to GSFC.
2.2	 SYACEC:RAF'l supp MKT A'1 E'1'lt
On June 24 air checkout was performed on both microthruster s y stems at
'	 Cape Kennedy. Al 1 dat a was nornia 1 .
Late in the prelaunch sequence, after the flight plugs were installed,
f the microthruster s y stems were to be given a final check consisting of
commanding on the regulators and verifying normal readings from the tem-
iperature telemetry channel. To verify that no problems would be encoun-
tered in conducting this test at the scheduled time, the test was con-
'	 ducted in late June by EOS and GSFC personnel. As anticipated, Ito prob-
ley	wore encountered.
In early July a new voltage monitor unit was installed on the F-4 space-
craft. Since his unit shares voltage regulators with ti-e two ion
microthruster units, it was decided that the air checkout procedure
should be repeated for each microthruster unit. The tests were con-
'	 ducted by Mr. Robert Bartlett of GSFC, and they confirmed that no prob-
lems had been caused by the substitution of the new voltage monitor unit.
Later in July
following whi
scribed abo\,,•
this time on,
repetition of
3-week delay,
the air chet...out test was conducted on both microthrusters,
ch the f 1 if;ht plugs were installed. The final check de-
was made and the spacecraft shroud was installed. From
the only microthruster testing consisted of periodic
the temperature telemetry check. After approximately a
spacecraft launch took place on August 10.
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1	 2.3 ORBITAL OPE:KAnON SUPPORT
The ion microthrusters aboard ATS IV were operated successfully during
1	 five test periods, the first test occurring on August 15, 1968 and the
last un October 9, 1968.	 F:OS personnel participated in tht• first test;
Ithe remainder were conducted by GSFC personnel.
'	 In general, the results of the tests were highly satisfactory. Both
systems operated as ant icipated. No high voltage sparking was detected,
'	 and accelerator electrude drain currents were negligible.	 There was
no evidence of elect romaynetic interference caused by system operation.
Be_ause of the size of Lhe still-avatched Centaur stage and the low-
altitude orbit, appreciable neutralizer emisEion current was observed
Only during a few brief periods. This effect had been predicted. Ke-
suits of the tests are reported to detail in a paper entitled "Cesium
Contact Ion Microthruster Fxperiment Aboard Applications Technology
'	 Satellite (ATS) IV," b y Kobert E. Hunter and Robert 0. Bartlett of
NASA/GSFC and Robert M. Worlock and Edmund L. James of EOS. the paper
(AIAA No. 69-297) was presented by Dr. Hunter at the AIAA 7th Electric
Propulsion Conference, March 11469.
'	 On Septemht•r 4 a series Of measurements was made on a voltage regulator
identified as P/N 415308-102, S/N Yt, rated load 1.46A. 	 The purpose
of the measurements was to determine the undervoltage dropout point
under typical ion engine load conditions. With a load resistor corre-
sponding to 1.25 amperes at 24.0 volts, .he dropout point was 17.1
volts output (19.3 volts input).	 For heavier loading the dropout volt-
age was slightly higher; for lighter loading, slightly lower. Since
the ion engine CLPC undervoltage dropout Poitit is approximately 19
volts, it can be expected to turd off before the regulator as spacecraft
battery bus voltage drops. This is consistent with data obtained during
operation of ion engine No. 2 during test No. 2.
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In the course of studying the neutralizer data received from ion engine
test No. 5, a number of teats were conducted on laboratory microthruster
hardware. In one test, the effect of reduced neutralizer emission te-
Iquire meats ( such as produced by ram ion current in orbit) on micro-
thruster floating potential was measured. The experimental setup and
data obtained are shown in Fig. 1 and Table I.
As a possible explanation for the low neutralizer electron emission
currents observed, the effect of repetitive neutralizer switching was
f	 investigated in laboratory tests. Microthruster system S/N 10 was op-
erated and neutralizer emission was observed to be normal. Then the
neutralizer heater current t lernetry channe 1 was shorted to ground,
'	 causing the neutralizer select circuit to switch repetitively between
the two neutralizers. A complete cycle (neutralizer A to b, then back
to A) took 310 milliseconds. Since the time for a cold neutralizer to
reach full emission after application of heater power is approximately
'	 500 milliseconds, emission attained during the 155 milliseconds each
neutralizer was on was only a small fraction of full emission. Average
'	 omission during this operation was approximately 1'/ of beam current.
Neutralizer response was further investigated by ungroundit.g the telem-
'	 etry output and issuing periodic neutralizer select commands with a
pulse generator. Command rate was varied between one and 16 commands
per second and heater current and emission were recorded. The results
were consistent with the self-cycling data. The conclusion is that
failure cf the neutralizer select circuitr y could not account for the
apparent reduced emission capability observed during orbital test No. 5.
I
1
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Figure 1. Experimental Setup
TABLE I
EMISSION T)A"rA PARTIALLY NEUTRALIZED BEAM
Beam Emission C=rournd System
Current	 (µA) Current	 (µA) Current	 (µA) Potenti l 1
	 (V)
660 670 0 68
660 575 100 60
660 340 300 43
660 90 600 14
660 0 680 0
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1SECTION 3
FLIGHT ACCEPTANCE TESTING
3.1 FLIGHT SPARE SYSTEM SIN 06
System SIN 06-11 was started through flight spare acceptance testing
in late April. Thermal-vacuum testing was conducted April 24 and 25.
The test was successful except that during the hot portion of the test
the X-deflection circuitry was inoperative. After completion of the
acceptance test, investigation revealed that module A6 did not operate
properly at the high end of its required temperature range. The module
was replaced with another A6 module and the CI.PC was found to operate
satisfactorily over the fu 1 1 temperature range.
Since this unit had to serve as flight spare for both flight sy.3tems
(SIN 03 and 05 on ATS-D), it was decided that the maximum thrust level
should be reduced from 20 to 16 micropounds. The necessary resistor
was installed on the circuit board.
On May 6, CLPC S/N 06 was subjected to the pos t f abr ic, t i on acceptance
test, using the laboratory model thruster simulator. Operation was
satisfactory except that automatic transfer of the neUtralizer select
relay was marginal, due to the short duration of the transfer pulse.
The best available solution was to lengthen the pulse by adding a ca-
pacitor to slow down the signal which terminates the transfer pulse.
1'his modification was incorporated. The CLPC was subjected to single-
axis flight acceptance random vibration, assembled with an air/vacuum
I
thruster simulator, and then subjected to the flight spare thermal-
vacuum test. This test was completed on May 10 and acceptance testing
of the flight spare sti• stem S/N 06-11 was considered complete.
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The malfunctioning AG welded module was returned to WEMS, Inc. (the
welded module manufacturer) for failure analysis. At EOS direction,
the epoxy encapsulation around the terminals of the transistors in the
malfunctioning flip-flop was removed, and it was discovered that an in-
terconnecting ribbon was out of position and causing a short circuit.
The ribbon was moved and the encapsulation repaired. Retesting showed
the module to be operating satisfactorily.
As a check on the probability of other ribbons being out of position,
module sets 02, 07, and 08 were returned to WEMS for X-ray photography.
Analysis of the photographs showed no ribbon mislocations.
'	 3.2 FLIGHT SYSTEMS `^/N 01 and 08
'	 During May, fabrication of CLPC S/N 07 and 08 was complentd and the
units were subjected to the post fabricat ion acceptance test. S/N 07
passed without incident; S/N 08 required only adjustment of the negative
high-voltage overload trip point. Final assembly of the corresponding
1	
thruster subs y srems was started.
On June 18 final assembly of microthruster system S/N-07-12 was com-
pleted and flight acceptance testing was started. Vibration test (with
filter unit S/N 04) was uneventful. The remainder of the filter unit
acceptance test (electrical checkout and ther,nal cycling) was then com-
pleted. The microthruster rystem was next subiected to the flight ac-
ceptance thermal vacuum test. This test was completed satisfactorily
with the exception of an anomaly in the behavior of one neutralizer
filament. When the No. 2 filament was turned on, the filament heater
current telemetry indicated a normal value. During the course of a few
hours, however, the indicated current decreased from 2.43 to 2.21
amperes. Lower than normal heater current was corroborated by inade-
<uate electron emission. When the filament was turned off and turned
7202-AR-2
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on again some time later, the anomalous behavior was repeated. The
thermal vacuum test was comp l eted and an investigation of the neutral-
izer malfunction was begun. Because )f their scope and application to
other systems, the neutralizer investigations and results are discussed
separately in Section 5 of this report.
On July 1 microthruster system S/N 08-13 was subjected to the air check-
out test as the first step in the flight acceptance test sequence.
During this test, a number of telemetry indications were abnormally low.
The acceptance test sequence was interrupted, t tie system disassembled,
and the apparent CLPC malfunction investigated. It was found that
wiring on the welded module circuit board has been damaged by improper
technique in installing and removing the magnetic shield which encloses
several of she welded modules. Wiring .vith damaged strands was cut and
spliced. Wiring with damaged insulation only was sleeved. After re-
pairs were completed, bench testing showed the unit to be operating
normally.
Other CLPC units were inspected for indications of similar wiring damage.
CLPC S/N 07 was found to have one wire with damaged insulation and CLPC
S/N 01 was found to have one wire with damaged s*_rands. Repairs were
made by the techniques described above and bench tests were conducted
to confirm normal operation.
In early August, neutralizers for flight systems S/N 07 and 08 were as-
sembled and conditioned using the revised procedures and specifications
arrived at during the previous month's investigation into unstable
filament operation, described in Section 5. Operation of all neutral-
izers was normal.
On August 6, 7, and 8, flight system 5/N 08 was subiected to flight ac-
ceptance testing. Operation of the sys~em (including neutralizers) was
7202-AR-2
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normal with the exception of one anomaly. During the thermal vacuum
test, two instances were observed in which the beam control feedback
loop underwent an apparent discontinuous shift in operating level. Va-
porizer heater power changed discontinuously and stabilized at a
slightly different value. The beam current responded to the change in
j vaporizer power and stabilized at a new value approximately 107. off
from the original value. In one case the beam current increased; in
the other it decreased.
'	 After the acceptance test the CLPC was tested with an air /vacuum thruster
simulator to determine the cause of the beam current shift. At first
it was suspected that the shifts were connected with temperature changes.
However, no shifts were produced by changing the CLPC environment tem-
perature. A reexamination of the acceptance test strip chart records
suggested that the shifts were correlated with thruster sparking. This
lead proved more fruitful. On several occasions when sparks were de-
liberately produced, shifts in sirrurlated beam current were produced.
The only difference in beam control feedback loop circuitry between the
first few CLPC and S/N U/ and 08 is that in the later models a zener
diode was incorporated in module A14 to limit the input signal at the
operational amplifier AR1. Although there was no obvious way
	 which
the zener diode could cause the observed effect, it was nevertheless
suspect. A gr_elification model module, S/N 128 was substituted in CLPC
S/N 08 and sparks were produced. No shifts in simulated beam current
were observed, reinforcing the hypothesis that the shifts were related
to the presence of the zener diode. The A14 module removed from CLPC
S/N 08 (S/N 007) was returned to its manufacturer (WEMS, Inc.) and the
zener was disconnected. When this module was replaced in CLPC S/N 08,
shifts in simulated beam current could no longer be produced. It was
concluded that the presence of the zener was in some way responsible
for the level shifts.
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On August 21 and 22 flight system S/N 07 was retested to flight acceptance
levels as directed by the Technical Officer. This test was intended to
demonstrate that in full system operation the neutralizer operated as
intended and that the CLPC was not degraded in the process of making
minor wiring repairs. Tile test was successful except for an occurrence
of the anomalous behavior described above. When the system was turned
on, beam current levels were observed to be approximately 10% lower
than normal. During the course of the test, one additional small shift
was observed. (Like S/N 08, S/N 07 incorporates the zener diode in
modu le A 14. )
'Io return S/N 07 and 08 to flight status, it was decided that new A14
modules should be bui lt and installed. by September 27, fabrication
and testing of three modules at WEMS was complete, and the units were
delivered to EOS .
On October 3 reacceptance testing of CLPC S/N 07 and 08, consisting of
single-axis random vibration and thermal vacuum testing with thruster
simulator, was successfully completed. On October 4 the two micro-
thruster systems and test console S/N 1 were delivered to Hughes Aircraft.
On October 7, EPC tests of the systems (including filter box) were con-
ducted. in the course of this testing, two anomalies were uncovered.
The first was that on both systems 07 and 08 the Y deflection telemetry
data was substantially different from that obtained before; data corre-
sponding to small deflections was approximately 0.5 volt higher than
normal while data corresponding to large deflections was approximately
0.5 volt lower than normal. The second anomaly was that on system 08
ti-e deflection potential appearing; between CLPC terminals 9 and 11 was
approximately !-calf the normal value for deflection in the "up" direction.
Both s y stems and the test console were returned to EOS for investiy	 (	 )	 a-g
tion. The first anomaly was traced to the effect of the filter box on
'^ 1
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the Y deflection telemetry signal. With the filter box removed, the
data were the same as observed during acceptance testing; with the
filter box in place, the data were the same as observed in EPC testing
at Hughes. The shifts produced by the filter box appeared to be related
to the effect of the filter box input capacitance and the telemetry
channel output zener diode on transients appearing on the telemetry
lines. Since no unexplained changes had taken place and no serious
loss of performance was involved, the problem was resolved by recali-
brating the telemetry channels with the filter box In place. Tests
with three different filter aoxes on one CLPC verified that the effect
was associated with the filter design rather than an anomaly in a par-
ticular unit.
The abnormally low deflection potential appearing between terminals 9
and 11 on CLPC 08 was traced to a failure of resistor K29, an 18.2K re-
sistor in series with one of the secondaries on the Y deflection con-
'	 verter transformer. Failures of this type had been observed before
(on CLPC U4) and were attributed to electrical breakdown associated
with high-voltage sparking. CLPC 08 had been subjected to high-voltage
sparking (direct shorting of positive and negative high-voltage supplies
not involving the 300K current limiting resistor present during normal
thruster sparking) during the investigation of beam control loop anoma-
Ile:s . The ma 1 ft l action was resolved by replacing the failed R29 and
'	 taking steps to eliminate direct positive-to-negative shorting from any
futuie testing. Fullowiag resistor replacement, CLPC 08 was subjected
to single-axis acceptance level random vibration and thermal-vacuum
testing with a thruster simulator.
On October 22 systems 07 and 08 and the test console were redelivered
I
to Hughes. On October 22 and 23, EPC testing of both systems was suc-
cessfully completed. First the systems were tested with the thrusters
in place on the CLPCs (Tests 1, 2, and 3 of Volume V, ATS-E Acceptance
7202-AR-2	 13
Test Plan, Hughes No. SSD 80377R). The thrusters were then removed,
the thruster simulators were installed, and tests 4, 5, and 6 were com-
pleted. vie systems were then placed in Government Bonded Sores pend-
ing spacecraft integration tests.
7202-AR-2
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ION 4
'CI,o-E :^-UPK)Wr OPERATIONS
ron October 29 systems 07 and 08 (CLPCs and air/vacuum simulators) were
installed on the F-5 spacecraft and checked out by performing Tests 4
'	 and 5 of Volume V, ATS-E Acceptance 'Pest Plan. All operation was normal.
The systems 4ere then removed from the spacecraft and returned to stores.
I
On January :8 Pirani gauge measurements (Test 1, Volume V, ATS-E
'	 Acceptance Test Plan) were made on systems 07 and 08. Both measurements
indicated that pressure was satisfactory and Vied not changed since the
previous measurement.
On March 13 both systems (CLPCs and air/vacuum simulators) were installed
on the F-5 spacecraft in preparation for spacecraft long-form testing
scheduled for April.
72032-AK-2	 15
SECTION 5
NEUTRALIZER INVESTIGATION
5.1 INTRODUCTION
Because of questions regarding neutralizer performance raised during
acceptance testing of microthrusters for ATS-E and during orbital testing
of ATS -4, two separate investigations were undertaken to examine neu-
tralizer behavior. The results of the two efforts complement one another,
indicating that the quantity of residual oxygen present affects neutral-
izer emission and filament resistance. Neutralizer operation in partial
pressures of oxygen above 10-6 torr leads to reduced emission and in-
creased filament resistance. Operation at lower partial pressures, such
as in cryopumped vacuum facilities or as would be experienced at syn-
chronous altitude, produces adequate emission and stability.
During flight acceptance testing of microthruster system S/N 07-12 in
June 1968, an anomaly was noted in the behavior of one neutralizer fila-
rnent. After 3 hours of normal operation, the filament heater current de-
creased fr,xn 2.43 to 2.21 amperes (telemetry readings 3.69 to 3.35 volts).
Lower-than-normal heater current was accompanied by inadequate electron
emission. In the subsequent investigation neutralizer behavior was ob-
served in 22 separate vacuum tests, which showed that electron emission
and filament heater current were more sensitive to vacuum chamber pres-
sure than had been previously appreciated. Specifications were therefore
revised to limit filament operation ► to pressures below 10 -6
 torr. By-
products of this investigation included data on telemetry drift as a
function of temperature and improved fabrication techniques for the
decel-neutralizer assembly.
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During microthruster tests aboard ATS IV, neutralizer emission in
Test 5 was only 00 A when the ion bear was 756 -A and the spacecraftY	 ►^	 p
potential was -140V. Proper neutralizer emission should have maintained
the spacecraft at -40V. Since emission-limited behavior of the neutral-
izer could explain this result, an investigation was undertaken to ex-
amine the effects on neutralizer behavior caused by the time history of
electric field and by various residual gasses.
5.2 NEUTRALIZER FILAMENT CURRENT INVESTIGATION
The neutralizer filaments for system S/N 07-12 were fabricated from GE
sample tantalum-yttrium and conditioned per Procedure 7202-137B in a
l' x 3' vacuum system. Approximately six feet of 0.001-inch-diameter
tantalum wire doped with 50 ppm yttrium was received from GE as a
sample. This wire was operationally tested at EOS by demonstrating
12,000 hours of operation. Filaments constructed from cite sample were
used on the ATS Qualification Unit and ATS Flight Units 03, 05, and 06.
During processing, vacuum chamber pressure re;;wined below 3 x 10 -7 torr
and emission of 1000 u,A per fi lament  was observed.
Postconditioning filament resistance indicated a 4% increase in room-
temperature resistance in filament No. 1 and a 6% inrreast- in No. 2.
Nominal change during conditioning is 2%, but chenges of b% had been
previously observed. This assembly was incorporated in thruster sub-
system S/N 12 and underwent thruster conditioning per Procedure 7202-
120C in the same 1' x 3' vacuum system. ,' ,iring the operation filament
No. 1 was operated for 2 hours in vacutim betveen 5 x 10 -6 and 9 :c 10-6
torr; filament No. 2 was operated for 2 minutes at 5 x 10 -6 torr. Sub-
sequently, filament No. 1 operated for 10 hours at a nominal pressure
of 10-6 torr. Electron emission was normal, i.e., in close agreement
with ion beam current.
I
1•
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The conditioned thruster was assembled on CLPC S/N 07, and the unit was
subjected to flight acceptance vibration, Procedure 7202-411C. The unit
was installed in a 2' x 6' vacuw ►i system for flight acceptance thermal-
vacuum testing, Procedure 7102-412A. The test chamber is equipped with
a cryowall which is flooded -A th liquid nitrogen during full-scale ac-
ceptance testing. Three hours after the start of the test the heater
current telemetry for filLmznt No. 1 decreased from 3.71V to 3.35V
(telemetry values are reported to minimize errors in data conversion).
Emission was less than 50 pA. The change in current took place grad-
'	 ually over a period of 3 minutes; chamber pressure at the time was 5 x
10 ' 7 torr.
The filament was commanded off a d allowed to cool. Wh•:n it was com-
manded on again, the initial value was 3.59V. In 5 minutes the current
'	 telemetry had decreased to 3.35V. During the cold portion of thermal-
vacuum, filament No. 1 was again commanded on. The initial value was
'	 3.73V, decaying to 3.65V in 5 minutes. The acceptance test was completed
by operating filament No. 2, which behaved normally throughout the test.
Visual inspection after the test revealed no clue to the behavior of the
filament. During the posttest evaluation, the filament clamping mechan-
ism was examined. A torque wrench was used to determine if the clamping
nuts were torqued to specification. Clamps were found to be undertorqued
by 0.3 in-lb, aA both filaments were retorqued to spec. The entire op-
eration was conducted prior to a filament resistance measurement. Veri-
fying torque after neutralizer operation is not standard procedure and
proved unwise in this case. Filament resistances were 0.15 and 0.17 ohm
respectively. The specification requires 0.128 to 0.132 ohm. Subsequent
retest in the P x 3' chamber verified that both filaments operated at
temperatv;:es too low for adequate emission.
Since both filaments were unusable and no clue to the problem was avail-
able, decel-neutralizer assembly S/N 07 was refurbished with replacement
U
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filaments from GE sample wire. Conditioning was done in the l' x 3'
chamber at a maximum pressure of 2 x 10-6 torr. The decel- neutralizer
assembly underwent single-axis random vibration at flight acceptance
levels and was installed on CLPC S/N 07. A resistor was used to simu-
late the ionizer heater, and a metallic rod was used to simulate the
ion beam. Bias voltage on the rod was adjustable externally. This con-
figuration was used to avoid multiple cycles of the cesium valve in the
flight thrUSter.
Reacceptance testing was attempted with this configuration in the same
2' x 6' vacuum system. Pressure wa:, as high as 2 x 10 -5 torr briefly
and remained above 3 x 10 -6 Corr throughout the test. Liquid nitrogen
was not used in the cryowalls during this test, since there was no cesium
to condense and no ionizer to protect from contamination, and because the
sensitivity of filaments to pressures above 10 -6 torr was not yet recog-
nized. During the test both filaments degraded. Emission from filament
No. 1 dropped from 680 to 150 ,,A, and filament No. 2 from 125 to 72 µA.
Posttest resistance measurements indicated increases to unacceptable
levels.
Meanwliile decel-neutralizer assembly S/N 08 was completed using GE sample
wire and co ►iditioned in the l' x 3' chamber at a pressure ranging from
4 x 10 -6 down to 2 x 10-7 torr. Resistance change during neutralizer
conditioning was 1% for filament No. 1 and 2% for filament No. 2. This
assembly was operated again during conditioning of thruster subsystem
-6
S/N 13 at an average pressure of 2 x 10	 and a maximum of 5 x 10-6torr.
Since the neutralizer transformer load lines :or CLPC S/N 07 and CLPC
S/N 08 were very similar, decel-neutralizer assembly S/N 08 was subjected
to single-axis vibration and was installed on the CLPC S/N 07 in the
test configuration described above. The unit was installed in the 2 x 6
vacUUm system for reacceptance thermal-vacuum testing. Operating pressure
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was between 6 x 10 -6 and 3 x 10 -6
 Corr throughout the test. Again, no
LN2 was used in the cryowall. Electron emission began at 750 µA per
filament and decreased to 100 ;lA per filament as the filament current
decreased. After the test, measurement showed filament resistance had
increased to unacceptable values. These filaments were sent to GSFC for
examination. Decel-neutralizer assembly S/N 07 was rebuilt with new
tantalum-yttrium wire purchased from GE, the sample GE wire supply hav-
ing been exhausted. The new wire was also subjected to EOS operational
testing, and test filaments had accumulated nearly 3000 hours of opera-
tion at this time. The test continued, and the filaments passed 8000
Hours of operation. The decel-neutralizer assembly was conditioned in
the 1' x 3' chamber. The I.N 2 control system failed during conditioning,
resulting in pressure as high as 10 -4
 torr. Emission data was not taker.
during the high-pressure incident, but emission was about 1000 ,,,A at the
end of conditioning. After conditioning, the filament resistances were
readjusted to lower values in an attempt to c(xnpensate for the resistance
changes that had been seen during the investigation to date. This as-
sembly was then subjected to single-axis vibration and operated on CLPC 07
in the 2' x 6' vacuum system. During the test, pressure was between 5
X 10-6 and 3 x 10 -7
 torr. Suring 75 hours of operation, filament No. 2
current telemetry decreased from 3.65V (2.4A) to 2.82V (1.8A). During
35 hours of operation, filament No. 1 current telemetry decreased from
3.85V (2.6A) to 3.64V (2.3A). After the test, microscopic examination
of the filaments showed that, near the middle, the diameter of filament
No. 2 was approximately O.OU35 inch and the diameter of filament No. 1
was approximately 0.006 inch, suggesting that the increase in resistance
was produced by physical loss of filament material. This observation
was corroborated by measurements made on the samples submitted to GSFC.
Filament degradation was tentatively ascribed to reaction with residual
oxygen.
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New filaments were installed on decel-neutralizer assembly S/N 08 and
Ithe conditioning procedure was carried out. The filaments were operated
for 90 hours at a chamber pressure of 3 x 10 -7 torr. Resistance and
emission were normal and very stable.
The neutralizer assembly was installed on CLPC S/N 07 and operated
briefly in the l' x 3', chamber where filament temperature measurements
could be made. The purpose of this test was to confirm that, in oper-
ation on .lie CLPC, the filaments operated at the predicted temperature.
Test data showed the filaments to be operating within lo o C of the pre-
'	 dieted temperature, 1760 0 C (optically measured and uncorrected for
emissivity and window). CLPC and neutralizer were then operated in the
2' x 6' chamber, where each filament ran stably for about 10 hours.
Electron emission was normal.
'niis neutralizer was next assembled on CLPC 08 and operated in the
'	 2' x E' chamber. After normal operation Zia been verified with the
cryowall chilled and the chamber pressure at approximately 3 x 10 -7 torr
LN 2 flow to the cryowall was stopped to evaluate the effect of pressure
on filament operation. It was observed that as chamber pressure rose
from 3 x 10
-7
 to 10 -4 torr, electron emission fell from 1400 wA to 500 4A
and neutralizer heater current telemetry fell from 3.75V to 3.61V. At
this point the filament was turned off.
When the chamber pressure had been reduced to 8 x 10 -6
 by introducing
LN 2 in the cryowall, the filament was again operated. Emission returned
to 1500 µA and filament current to 3.69V in approximately 2 hours.
During this period pressure dropped to 10 -6 torr. The chamber pressure
ow d o stabilize at	 x 10
-6
 t	 without	 in	 owas all ed t s	 3	 orr itli  LN 2	the cryowall.
Emission was adequate, but heater current decreased gradually. After
12 hours of operation at this pressure, the filament. failed. Microscopic
examination showed a rough black appearance suggesting chemical attack.
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While tests were being made on various neutralizer filaments, measure-
ments were also made on CLPC units. Neutralizer transformer load lines,
or voltage-current curves, were remeasured and compared with original
data. In the case of CLPCs S/N 07 and 01, the new data differed slightly
from the old, but not enough to support the hypothesis that filaments
were being degraded by overheating. Measurements of the temperature
sensitivity of telemetry readings indicate that part (but not all) of
I
the apparent decrease in neutralizer heater current observed is asso-
ciated with CLPC temperature change rather than physical change of the
'	 filaments. On the basis of these experiments, it was concluded that
unstable neutralizer performance was associated with filament operation
in inadequate vacuuM. specifications on acceptable vacuum level were
revised down to pressures below 10 -6 torr.
'	 Decel-neutralizer assembly S/N 07 was rebuilt with the purchased GE
wire. This assembly underwent conditioning in the 1' x 3' chamber at
a pressure of 4 x 10 -7 torr.
'	 Emission and heater current were normal. After the test, the measured
resistance of one filament had increased 40%. Since this filament oper-
ated normally in conditioning, it was installed on CLPC 0/ for an ex-
ploratory test in the 2' x 6' chamber. The cryowall was flooded with
LN 2 and chamber pressure was in the low 10 -7 range. Emission and heater
'	 current were normal, but cold resistance remained 40% too high after
this test. It was concluded that the clamps were not making good con-
(	 tact until the filament became hot. The assembly was returned to fabri-
cation for rework with new wire.
The original sample GE wire had been annealed at the factor y . Handling
characteristics of the new wire indicated it had not been similarly an-
nealed. At the suggestion of GSFC and in order to avoid similar clamping
problems, the purchased GE wire was annealed in lots at 1000 0
 C in 10-7
1.
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torr vacuum prior to installation on neutralizer systems. In addition,
improved filament cleaning procedures were added and greater care takenL t k n
to avoid contamination of filaments after cleaning.
Using annealed purchased GE wire, decel-neutralizer assembly S/N 08 was
rebuilt, conditioned, and put through flight acceptance vibration and
thermal-vacuum testing as part of the S/N 08-13 micruthruster system.
IThese tests were completed without incident at a pressure of 3 x 10-7
torr with LN2 in the cryowal l . Preliminary data indicated improved
I
emission for this neutralizer at low ion beam currents, but after ini-
tial turnon, emission was similar to that ui neutralizers on other
flight units.
Decel-neutralizer assembly S/N 07 was rebuilt with annealed GE wire and
'	 underwent conditioning and single-axis random vibration. Acceptance
testing with simulated ionizer and ion beam was undertaken on CLPC 07
in the 2' x 6' vacuum chamber. Chamber pressure was 5 x 10 -7 torr with
LN 2 in the cryowall. Emission began above 1 mA per filament but fell
as low as 428 i LA per filament during the test. Pressure and treater cur-
rent were normal. As pressure dropped to 4 x 10 7 torr, emission in-
creased to 640 ,,A. Examination of data indicated that the filaments
were good and that the emission suppression was the result of a con-
taminant, probabl y oxygen, since no cesium was present to act as an
oxygen getter. Supporting this hypothesis is the affinity of tantalum
for oxygen. To verify the hypothesis, the neutralizer was operated in
'	 the 1' x 3' chamber at a pressure of 10 -7 torr. Emission was initially
suppressed, but normal emission was achieved after an hour of operation,
indicating that the contaminant had been evaporated away in the im-
proved vacuum.
The 07 neutralizer assembly had been adequately demonstrated by the
above tests. However, to verify the pressure hypothesis and to avoid
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any possible doubt, GSFC instructed that the S/N 07-12 microthruster
system be completely reassembled and resubjected to the complete flight
acceptance thermal vacuum test. Pressure for this test was 2 x 10 -7
.	 torr. Emission was normal, and the test was completed without incident.
At the conclusion of the investigation both flight units had demonstrated
normal performance. The probable cause of the trouble was identified
Ias high residual oxygen partial pressure.
5.3 SUPPRESSED NEUTRAI.II_E:R EMISSION INVESTIGATION
When microthruster system tests were conducted aboard ATS IV, unexplained
low neutralizer emission was observed during tests 4 and 5. One possible
cause for the low reading would be that the neutralizer was operating
emission limited. Examination of microthruster flight acceptance test
data indicated that emission rise times for neutralizers undergoing ini-
tial turnon were of the order of 20 seconds. Some instances during the
acceptance test required as long as 5 minutes for emission recovery
after switching neutralizers. However, even this period of time is much
too short to explain the phenomenon observed in flight. Two hypotheses
appear reasonable. The neutralizer emission could be sensitive to the
History of the extraction field. After a long rest period or exposure
to atmosphere, there might be some field-sensitive surface effect.
Alternatively, some constituent of the residual atmosphere could suppress
emission. The following tests were undertaken at the suggestion of GSFC
to examine these possibilities.
'ro investigate the effect of the absence of electric field on subsequent
neutralizer emission, two 0.007-inch-diameter Ta-Y neutralizers were
assembled on a test fixture duplicating the ATS microthruster experiment.
A metal rod was used to simulate the cesium ion tc.ar. The experimental
setup is shown in Fig. 2. The filaments were placed in a 1' x 3' vacuum
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test facility, pumped to 2 x 10 -7
 torr, and operated according to normal
neutralizer conditioning procedures with the exception that one filament
was not exposed to any extraction field during the first 21 hours of con-
ditioning. Also, the experiment was conducted with 2.40A filament cur-
rent in each element, the lowest current expected in flight operation.
Electric field was then applied, and the emission from the two filaments
was compared. Emission was 950 ^,,A at 100V beam potential irom the con-
trol filament and 720 ,,,A on the test filament conditioned without field.
'	 Emission at 1000V beam potential was 990 ,IA for the control filament and
820jiA for the test filament; at 3000V, 1110 and 910 N,A respectively.
Emission on both filaments was somewhat lower than normal; after 20 hours
of conditioning, filaments usually produce 1 mA of emission. The fila-
ments were allowed to continue operating with extraction field c an both.
Emission from the test filament increased during the next 19 hours to
840 `,.A, still low but comparable with the control and well above the
300 ^lA seen on the orbital flight. Since the test was not conclusive,
a repeat was scheduled.
The second test employed new filaments and the conditioning proceeded
for 48 hours before field was applied to the test filament. Chamber
pressure was 2 x 10 -7 torr throughout the test. The loni;er period was
'	 used in an effort to separate time from field effects. The control
filament again was exposed to field from the beginning of the test. At
the beginning of the test the control filament r-oduced 700 4A at 100V
beam potential. After 48 hours the control filament produced 1 mA.
The test filament was subjected to field and produced 900 µA at 100V.
IThe emission was in the space-charge-limited regime to approximately
200V and in the emission-limited regime above 300V. At 1000V the test
filament produced 1.13 mA and the control filament 1.41 mA.
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Although both the first and the second test results indicated lower
emission from the test filament than from the control filaments, the
effect did not appear to be a strong one. The differences in emission
that w=re seen were no larger than the filament-to-filament variations
seen in the past. The conclusion drawn from these tests was that there
is little or no field-sensitive effect on electron emission.
After the second field effect test th ► . same neutralizer arrangement was
retained in the vacuum facility and used to investigate the effects of
'	 Martial pressures of various residual gasses. Test ,asses used were
oxygen, nitrogen, and nitrous oxide. Uppe r atmosphere data indicate
'	 that the major atmospheric constituents at the orbital altitude of in-
terest are 0 2 , 0, N2 , N, and in smaller amounts NO. During the tests
conducted in the 1' x 3' vacuum facility, an ultraviolet lamp with
iemission at 18491 and 2537, was used to try to produce atomic specie
from the molecular parent. Residua) gas analysis was performed with a
'	 Veeco residual gas analyzer (RGA). Data from the analyzer verified the
presence of the test gasses but did not confirm the production of their
atomic constituents by UV bombardment. For example, no change was de-
tected in the mass 14 peak when the UV lamp was turned on with N 2 being
admitted to the chamber. The RGA produces a substantial quantity of
atomic constituents in its ionization chamber and might be masking their
presence in the main test chamber. In any event, no positive conclusion
could be drawn about the presence of N or 0 in the tests conducted.
"i'he procedure followed for each test was the same. Only one filament
was operated. 'Ilse background pressure was between 10 -7 and 2 x 10-7
torr. A gas analysis was performed, and emission was measured with 100V
beam potential and 2.40A filament current. The filament was turned off
and the test gas admitted through a bleed valve. The gas flow was al-
lowed to stabilize for at least 30 minutes. When the chamber pressure
was stable, residual gas analysis was run to verify that only the test
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gas was being admitted. The filament was then operated at 2.40A and
emission was recorded as a function of lime. T'he beam potential was
100 volts.
In this series of tests emission suppression was very evident with oxygen,
some suppression was seen with nitrous oxide, and none was seen with ni-
trogen. Results for the gasses tested are given in Table II. All the
tests conducted with oxygen were run with the same filament, and all
other tests in the series were conducted with the second filament.
The rise in emission in test	 was due to the experimental procedure
of keeping filament current constant. In the presence of oxygen the
filament current began to decrease gradually. This is the same effect
reported in Subsection 5.2. At the time those tests were made it was
supposed that oxygen was the contaminant. The emission suppression tests
reported in this subsection confirm that theory. The current was man-
ually increased to maintain 2.40A, resulting in a filament temperature
100 `' C hotter than normal. During the test it was thought that oxygen
was carrying away some of the filament materia: as TaO. The increase
in operating resistance of the filaments appeared to be permanent, thus
supporting this view. Examination after removal from the test, however,
showed little cold resistance change, 0.130 to 0.134 ohm, and the fila-
ment had retained a constant diameter.
During this series of tests the RGA did not indicate very high quantities
of N 20 or NO when nitrous oxide was admitted to the chamber. The molec-
ular oxygen and nitrogen were very evident, however. This observation
threw some doubt on the validity of the nitrous oxide data.
A second pair of filaments was operated to obtain more data at partial
pressures below 10
-b
 torr. The new filaments were conditioned for 50
hours. The procedure for introducing test gasses was the same as above.
4
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I
Data was collected for vacuum chamber pressures of 4 x 10 -7 , 8 x 10-7,
and l0
-6
 torr. The background pressure wus between 10 -7 and 2 x 10-7
1
	 torn. Gasses tested were oxygen, nitrogen, and nitrous oxide. Filaments
were operated for 2 hours at a partial pressure of the test gas, then
allowed to recover at background pressure. The operation was then re-
peaLe d at the next higher test pressure. Data are presented In Table III.
Figures 5-3 through 5-6 show the time history o: .filament emission.
The first filament was operated in oxygen at each partial pressure.
The same filament was then operated in nitrogen and then in nitrous oxide.
The second filament was operated in : `rogen to determine if prior opera-
tion in oxygen had permanently affected the first filament. Some emission
suppression was seen with all gasses. Nitrogen had little effect, while
I
oxygen produced the greatest Suppression and nitrous oxide caused sup-
pression intermediate between the other two. The resistance of the first
filament increased slightly with each gas introduced, including nitrogen.
I The final cold resistance increased from 0.128 ohm to 0.132 ohrn. 	 The
gradual increase in resistance explains the increase in starting emission
with each test, since the filament was maintained at 2.40A heating cur-
rent.	 The second filament, operated only in nitrogen, had a starting
I
cold resistance of 0.128 ohm and a final resistance of 0.129 ohm. No
significant difference in emission due to nitrogen was noted between the
filament that had been exposed to oxygen and the one that had not.
The second series of tests confirmed the results of the first. Oxygen
and nitrous oxide cause subSL,,,Aia1 emission suppression; nitrogen causes
little emission suppression. Both N 2 0 and NO were detected in substan-
tial amounts when nitrOUS oxide -.,as admitted to the chamber with the RGA
during the second test.
I
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TABU: III
Ef FEL,iL; OF VARIOUS GASSE'S ON NEXTRALIZER EMISSION
Emission	 Emission
	
Fanission
Chamber Prior	 to After After Recovery
Test Test Pressure Fil. Test 2 hours Kecovery Time
No. Gas (x	 10 -6	torr) No. (_A) (,A) (hr)
13 0,) 0.4 1 800 320 770 17
` 0.8 770 235 838 17
1.0 838 270 860 17
14 N2 0.4 1 990 1000 960 1
0.8 960 950 920 17
1.1 950 890 935 1
16 N20 0.4 1 1225 835 1240 25
0.8 1300 815 1300 17
1.1 1300 835 1130 22
17 N2 0.4 2 1030 1100 1100 17
0.8 1170 1000 1020 3
1.1 1110 1000 End	 test
5.4 CONCLUSION
A primary conclusion can be drawn from the preceding investigations.
Oxygen present at pressures above 10 -6
 torr is adequate to suppress
electron emission from and alter resistivity of tantalum filaments.
In vacuum with partial pressures of oxygen well below 10 -6 torr, emis-
sion is satisfactory and filament resistance is sable. Also, subs._an-
tial emission suppression was seen with nitrous oxide, but little was
noted with nitrogen. No conclusion can be made regarding the effects
of N, 0, and No.
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34790
SECTION 6
PROTOTYPE UNIT
During August and September the prototype unit (which had completed
qualification testing earlier in the program) was refurbished by re-
assembling the thruster subsystem according to established procedures
with a new ionizer, new neutralizer filaments, a new valve, and a
cleaned and reloaded cesium reservoir. After completion of subsystem
preparation, the thruster and CLPC were assembled ;in(] the system wAs
operated in vacuum to determine that operation was normal. Following
isuccessful completion of this test, the unit was stored pending fur-
ther testing at Goddard Space Flight Center.
Uuring March the refurbished prototype system was delivered to GSFC.
Tests at GSFC revealed an open 1-megohm resistor in ore of the CLPC
V output lines. The unit was returned to EOS, where the resistor
was replaced and the CLPC thoroughly checked out. On March 21 the
s ystem was redelivered to GSFC.
7202-AR-2
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SECTION 7
RRUSTEII FEED SYSTEM Sill LF-LIFE: TEST
The thermally actuated valve and evacuated and sealed cesium reservoir
combination appears to be an ideal solution to tile teed system problem.
Before the approach could be fully accepted, however, two questions
needed to be answered. First, is the system capable of maintaining
internal vacuum over the period (several months to a year) between
flight acceptance testing and spacecraft launch? Second, at the end
of this period, will the valve operate properly or will operation be
compromised by vacuum cold-welding, corrosion, etc.?
On ,Iiay 13 a test was conducted to evaluate the performance of the cesium
feed system after approximately 11 months of storage in air. Thruster
'	 subsystem u12-9 had last been operated on .tune 15, 1967, and since then
had been stored in the ambient laborator y environment. Periodic Pirani
gauge readings verified maintenance of vaCUUTT1 in the reservoir. The
electrodes were cleaned, thermocouples were attached to valve and res-
ervoir, and the thruster was installed and pumped down in the vacuum
chamber normally used for microthruster system tests. Following normal
operating procedure, ionizer heater power and high voltage were applied,
followed in 2 hours by vaporizer heater power (all supplied in this test
by laboratory power supplies). The vaporizer temperature was allowed to
reach approximately 320  C, but no beam current was observed. Vaporizer
power was removed and the vaporizer and valve assembly allowed to cool.
Again the vaporizer was heated to 3200
 and again no beam current was
observed. All power was then removed from the thruster for approximately
20 minutes. The normal startup sequence w,is repeated, and this time the
	 fi
Ivalve opened, beam current was observed, and the proper relationship be-
tween beam current and vaporizer heater power was verified. A leaky in-
sulator made thruster operation somewhat unstable, but the test was highly
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effective in contributing to confidence in successful space operation
of flight models. The fact that some thermal cycling; was required to
open the valve is not indicative of a problem; this behavior has been
observed before but is characteristic only of tl ►e initial opening.
As long as the unit is maintained in a vacuum environment, subsequent
valve openings are uneventful.
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SECTION 8
.EV TECHNOLOGY
After a careful review of the activities of the reporting period, it
has been concluded that there are no reportable itet::s as defined by the
New Technology Clause. Development of the microthruster systems was
completed in the first year; the second year, reported in this document,
was devoted to completion and testing of duplicate units, correction of
m:llfunctions, and support of spacecraft operations.
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SECTION 9
PROGRAM FOR NEXT REPORTING PERIOD
The program for the next reporting period consists of providing support
as required for ATS-E spacecraft operations. This will consist of par-
ticipation in spacecraft tests at Hughes Aircraft and at Cape Kennedy
prior to launch and of participation in microthruster operation in
synchronous orbit. In addition, tests and experiments at EOS will be
conducted as required to support the above operations.
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,ECTION 10
CONCLUSIONS AND REC OMMENDATIONS
^ 	 As a result of the testing and support operations described in this
report, wi- conclude that the microthr<<ster systems delivered fo , ATS - E
are flightworthy and have an excellent chance of performing as antic-
ipated aboard the satellite in orbit. Pending completion of the ATS-E
flight experiment, no recommendations for fur ► her effort are submitted.
i
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